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Dodge Introduces New Trucks

Among the 2'!H basic gross vehicle weight, chassis models just; 
announced in thu new IJodge "Job-Kiitod" truck lino in HUH 
B-l-H tractor of lU8-ir.ch wheolbase, Ifi.oOO pounds J^POSH vcliiclu 
weight (I '^-loii noiniiiiil rutiii)?) mid 28,000 pounds grows truin 
weiglit. Tlie IriK'kii Imve many HBW features.

DODGE OFFERS 248 
TRUCKS IN NEW LINE

imptetely new line otfarea and the installation of ivar 
"Job-Katod" trucks Com- i|uart.i-r windows. Windshields 

and windows of the new "Pilot- 
House" cabs are higher and

prising 2J8 basic chansis mod 
e-Is ranging from 4,250 to 23,-
000 pounds gross ve weight
and up to 40,000 pounds gross

wider, adding to vision fand safe 
ty. DriVPlf; can enter or leave
the conventional cab easily fioni

liil

in

train weight, has been
nounced by L. F. VanNortwick, i either side since the gear >  
director of truck sales of the'and emergency brake le 
Dodge division, Chrysler C'oi-'have been moved forward 
poration. ' give cli-jir floor space f

Some models of the new trucks door t<> door
were displayed Jan. 7 by Wal-[ (.-onveiil.ionul models can be 

-ter O. Linen in Redondo Beach. m;K | S erviced fiom the left sidi 
A combination of massive as ,^0 ,- l|p , t .;nk ni| ri || ( , r ,. a 

.strength and smoothly flowing ( |j ; , to ,. niler and b.vttery are si 
of styling |0,,. lt .: . d . 

They were, ^^
lines is the keynoti 
for the new trucks, 
designed to combine appearance 
with comfort, safety, perform 
ance, economy and ease of 
handling.

Front axles have lieen moved 
back and engines have been moved 
forward to place more of the 

..gross vehicle weight on the 
front axle and provide hettrr 
weight distribution. -The wheel- 
base for conventional models 
through the 2-ton has been re 
duced eight inches, while the 
2'/i and 3-ton models have been 
reduced six inches. The new 
trucks have been engineered .so 
that despite the shorter wheel- 
bases the cab-to-axle dimensions 
remain practically unchanged, 
making It possible to use the 
same length bodies as before.

Now ease of handling and 
driving has been provided by 
the shorter whoelbases and 
wider tread fiont axle, together 
with cross steering, which is a 
new feature on all conventional 
cab models. The cross .steering 
permits a 37   degree turning 
angle both right and left. Driv 
ers now tan park or back into 
alleys or up to loading plat- 
foims with much greater ease. 
Road shock through the steer 
ing wheel is greatly reduced by 
the cross steering, which has 
the drag link running parallel 
with the front axle.

Standard, deluxe and custom 
cabs- provide mor? room, more 

1 visibility* more safety anJ, more 
comfort for I he di Ivor.

'Seat width has been increased 
to. 57'j inches to permit three 
large men to ride without 
crowding. The chair-height 
seats provide- leg support under 
tfie knees and can be adjusted 
$even inches. Tne natural back 
Support also is adjustable for 
maximum comfort.

The seat cushion utilizes air 
in combination with coil springs 
to provide comfort. A hand 
control allows the driver to ad 
just cushion buoyancy to his 
weight or road conditions. 

; Comfort in any season or j 
weather is provided by an all- 
weather heating and ventilating 
system which is an ingenious 
combination of truck healer, de 
lioster vents, vent windows, 
epwl ventilator and fresh air 
Intake.

Deluxe and custom cabs have 
What is termed as "liliO degree 
vision" through increased glass

ha.'i seven differelll i II- 
gines lo handle I he power re 
<|ihrements of its new line. Nu 
merous engine improvements 
have been made.

Braking systems are larger 
and improved. Front and rear 
axles have increased load-carry 
ing capacity. Front springs are 
longer. Radiator cores have been 
redesigned to facilitate bettei 
cooling. Exceptional improve 
ments have been made in frame 
construction.

New Buildings 
For El Camino 
College Started

CuiiHti iictiiin of new class 
room nulls for 101 Cuiiiino 
College at Alomira park, Is 
well under wuy and college 
authorities are looking Inward 
occupancy of the new and 
mnvcil In buildings r;nl\ in 
the spring.

The new buildings are of a 
temporary construct Ion, bill 
good for five years, when It 
Is exiiecled thut (he perma 
nent buildings on the $2,500, 
00(1 campus will be cumph-tcd.

A total of 17 clussnmms will 
be providd! by (he recon 
verted Army classroom build- 
Ings moved here fnini Santa 
Aim Air llase and the new 
st riiclnres.

HOOVER DAM IN 
RECORD, REPORT 
NEW VISITORS

In a statement released today, 
f. I 1 . Oliristi-nsen, dherior of 
Power of the Boulder Canyon 
Project, announced that all year 
ly visitors' records i-t Hoover 
Dam were broken dm in-- lii-17

BUILDER'S SALE!
BRAND NEW 3-BEDROOM

HOME
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Move in tomorrow! Ocean wc« 
Modern stucco. Ldlr-.t fc.ihirtrs. Decorti'.ed! 2 c, i ij.i ,-|. 
Venetian blinds. All utilities in and paid for.

FULL 
PRICE

VETERAN and NON-VETERAN 
FINANCING

810 PEARL ST., REDONDO
2 Blocks South of forrance Blvd.

*B;A a on U\SI»M IDO\
from 10 «.MI, lo .V p.m.

ELPRADO
IN

TORRANCE

o

PARK FREE  NEXT TO A»P

PRICES GOOD JANUARY 8-9-10 WHILE STOCKS LAST LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED
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BIG DOUBLE.SIZE
16-OZ.
BOTTLE

This remarkable "heavy 
m" b..!-l has a quick- 
Jn, soothing clk-ct lhat

cincnl the natural skin 
l>. keep hands anil body- 
n soft and sinoothl Non-
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12 OZS. FRESH 4A/>

Citrate of MAGNESIA 12
FULL PINT 4%.

RUBBING ALCOHOL 8
FIVE-PpUND BAG Jt Ml.

EPSOM SALTS 17
FULL PINT AM*

MINERAL OIL 14
REG. SOc SIZE OLD GOLD 4 As-

SHAVE CREAM 19
RES. SOc SIZE MILK OF MAGNESIA Jt A.

TOOTH PASTE 19
REG. 98c 100 TABLETS OR CAPSULES M Jfc*

B-COMPLEX 49

ABSORBINEJR.
FOR THE KIDNEXS

BOANS PILLS
FOURWAy AHM

COLD TABLETS 17
EVERDAV MEEDS

SHOE LACES
REG. I0c CARD

BOBBY PINS
REG. 49e PAIR

RAYON HOSE
REG. 98c FIZ-O-FOAM

BUBBLE BATH
REG. $1.15 SILK

Handkerchief Holder
REG. $1.3-9 SATIN COVERED PAIR db A

SACHET HANGERS 98
REG. 59c STEEL EXPANSION - ̂

WATCH BAND 19
REG. I9t PLASTIC _.

CIGARETTE CASE 9
REG. $1.89 HEAVV DUTV A _

SCOUT KNIFE 98
100 ASSORTED COLORS ^ ̂

POKER CHIPS 33
REG. $2.49 METAL r--*.

TOBACCO HUMIDOR I59
HOUSEIIOtD NEEDS

REG. $2.49 ALUMINUM ff-ji

DOUBLE BOILER 1

MASTER"0"0 98C
RES. $4.49 BLUE PLASTIC <-^»«r*.

SHOWER CURTAIN 379
PERCOLATOR 149
COFFHIMKER 198


